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I I .—At Hollis, N. H., Mar. 1'.',
I Addle, wife of Chaika K. Gatfs, and 
I daughter of ('apt. Jcsiah (Jetshy, of 
Yarmouth. N. ti. Mis Galas was horn 
at Bear# r Riv#r, and during a revival 
under Rev J. H. Haunder*. in 1878. 
was baptised and united with the Bap 
liai church, of which she Ьетаїтчі a 
number until the day of her death, 
and has through the many tria a which 
aho haa beeii called uj on to bear put 
her trust in her Saviour. She was mar
ried has than a year ago and has since 
made her home in Hollia. The past 
summer she spent in Yarmouth where 
the sen air seemed to benefit her 
health, which had never been good 
but on returning to her home she con
tracted a severe cold which rapidly de
veloped into consumption, of which 
disease she died, passing away without 
a struggle, and has gone to be with the 
loved ones who have gone before. She 
was very patient during her illness, 
and frequently expressed her desire to 
be at rest. Her sister went from Yar
mouth in January to care for her, and 
remained with her until the end. De
ceased was a sister of Rev. H. N. 
Parry’s wile, who died November last.

Ê.TKKVE8.-—We have to record the 
death of one Of our deacons, which oc
curred Sunday evening April 1st. John 
L. B. Sleeves was. 71 years old. He 
united with the First Hillsboro Baptist 
church 44 years ago, during the pas
torate of Rev. Mr. Francis. For a num
ber of years he hss been a deacon ot 
the church and filling the position of 
recording clerk. He was a faithful 
temperance worker. In fact every good 
cause received his hearty support. In 
his death we have lest one of the best 
men whose names ever stood upo 
church roll. Ever in his place : 
ing and evening on the Lord's day ; at 
his post prayer-meeting evenings, and 
at Conference meeting every month.

very gifted man in prayer 
and exhortation. He carried the cause 
of God in his heart, rejoicing when the 
church was prospering and mourning 
when the cause was languishing. Many 
sore hearts lies he left behind. He lived 
in the afle-lion of his wife. Few couples 
loved each other and made of each 
other as did this deacon and bis good 
wife. Deeply is he mourned by his 
two sons and five daughters. The chnrch 
and community have lest a faithful 

her.and a good citizen. The entire 
community ipoum his loss; But he is 
with Christ and is blessed forever mort, 
and we are left to finish our course and 
remain faithful down to death.

ВІШМАК1’ NEWS. Highest of all in leavening Power,—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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— M'ssra Brscker A O'., hankers at 1 
Waterford, lint., have fall**! The dt- 
MiU, It U said, are 176,M*i and much 
MUÜety Is felt among the creditors 

— The Whiteway government re
ined otflea on Wednesday alrtrm-on. 

Its governor will likely call Good- 
ridge, the opposition leader to form a 
ministry .

— The Quebec Grand Jury returned a 
true bill on five indictments against 

Oarrif r, charged with embetiling 
ЦЮ,(XX) from the Canadian Pacific Raib 
way Company.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE $3 Trousers ; that seems to be 

the common price for Trousers, and 

most Trousers at that price are 

“ common."

Ours are different one way— 

you'r money back if you want it

“4 — The three-story tenement building, 
140 McKibben street, Brooklyn, fell on 
Tuesday .evening. All the tenants 
were buried in the ruins. Two persons 

killed and cthera-more or less in-

DEATHS.

Makteix.—At Little Glace Bay 
11th, Mr. Thornes MarteII. He 
member of the Baptist church : 
place, and died trusting in his Saviour. 
He was buried inHomesviUe, Mtrch'18.

Llddixc.ton.—At New riarbor, Guys- 
borp Cô., N. 8,. April 8, George Lod- 
dington, in the 06th year of hisage.MHe 
lived a quiet, peaceable life—not given 
to talk. He never made a public con
fession of religion, but thougl 
on the eu 
dren mourn

,Mar.

in this

—•■'David Dudley Field, the famous 
lawyer, died at 3.42 o’clock Fri 
morning of pneumonia. Mr. F 
returned last Wednesday from Europe, 
where be had been since last Novem
ber. He appeared to be 
health. He was 85 years old.

їй
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO-

OAK HALL
— The contract has been awarded to 

*x. J. F.Teed, of Dorchester to con
struct the new art building at Back ville. 
The price ii ab-uit *25 000. The work 
will be done under the supervision ot 
H.H. Mott.

— Edward, Frank and Joseph Bud- 
#sau, Tclesphore Conieau and .Г seph 
Deveau, of Salmon Liver, Digby Co., 
were blown to sea in Sunday’s gale in 
the schooner Dot and have i ot since 
been heard of. They had neither food, 
water, stores, light or c «праве.

— George Jefferies, the 
■aid to he ill-used by his Steplm ther, 
Кал laid a complaint for assault against 
his brother and sister. This was done 
at the iiistanc»- "f the P. Г. C. A., ІО get 
at the facts of the alleged cruelty. The 
case will he tried on Tuesday.
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KINO BT.,
— On the invitation of the archbis

hop of Canterbury, a number of bis
hops, prominent1 clergymen, and lay
men of the Protestant Episcopal church 
iu the Vnited States will visit London 
the coming summer to attend the mis
sionary conference of the Anglican 
church. The conference will, convene 
May 2d, and continue until June 1, with 
three sessions daily.

ST JOHNBaker.—At Tancock, on the4th inst., 
Elisabeth, widow of the late George A. 
Baker, aged 77 years. The deceased 
was a member of the Tancock Baptist 
church, end for over forty years our 
sister lived a devoted life of faith in the 
Son of God. She enjoyed much of the 
Divine presence in her last sickness. Modem !x^lad

Sangbtkr.—At New Harbor, Guys- 
boro Co., Feb. 27, Joseph A. Bangster, 
in his 85th year. The deceased pro
fessed faith in Christ many years ago 
and united with the Methodist church. 
He was a plain outspoken man and 
had many good traits in hie character. 
Three sons and a wife are left to mourn 
their loss.

eartern .bound I n ion Pacific 
twenty-six empties was board- 
inta. Wvo., Wednesday night 

over 1,200 of the industrial army, 
successful attempts were made by 

the train men to pnt them off. super
intendent Malloy says the only course 

for the company is to move the 
army eastward as expeditiously and 
peaceably as possible.

— A short time ago the managers of 
the pulp mill at Basin Mills, near Oro- 
no, Main, announced a cut down of 
wages. The Yankee, Irish and provin
cial employes were inclined to strike, 
when the sudden arrival of many men 
from the provinces checked them. 
Since then the new men have been 
roughly handled. Several are laid up 
with Injuries. Others are arming. 
One dealer І-old seven revolve 
Monday.

— An

Vn Featherbone Corsets must not 
be confounded with those which 
were made five or six years ago. 
The Featherbone Corset of today 
is as far removed from -the old 
style, as black is from white.

BUY A PAIR AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

He
ng of the old workers of form

er companies working at Oak Island 
Will be held at Truro next Tuesday. A 
representative of the present Oak Island 
Treasure Co. will їм- present, and a 
definite mode of procedure for doing 

work now contemplated will he set

— Mr. A. W. McLeod found await
ing him in Vancouver a beautiful gold 
watch, a farewell gift from hie fellow 
Y. M. C. A. secretaries In the Maritime 
Provincis. Mr. McLe# 
warm web-on i< and m 
sens attended I 
The mayor pn 
speech making.

— George Floyd, of this 
had one of his i badl

left
White.—On the evening of the 7th, 

Wil mot White, of Cambridge Narrows, 
in the 46th year of his age, passed 
peacefully away, resting upon the 
promisee of God. Our dear -brother 
leaves a sorrowing widow and four 
children, with a large circle of kindred 
and friends. May th 
eolation comfort the bereaved.
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*1 Harrington.—In New York city, 

March 19, Stephen Harris Harrington, 
aged 81 years, 10 months. He was 
born in Antigonish, N. Я., May 23rd, 
.1812. In 1840 he wedded Miss Man- 
Emery, daughter of Rev. John Whld- 
den. pastor of Baptist church in Anti- 
gonlah. They resided in Halifax for 
about a year and a half, then moved to 
the States and located in New York 
city. Interment in Mt. Kisco Ome- 

N. Y. I Antogoniah

Singers.was given a

I a reception in hia honor, 
presided and h-d in the Raleighs.

ItrltUh Bed rorelgii. Armstrong.—At the residence of her 
son-in-law, Truro, March 28, of heart 
failure, after 
Люте, Irene 
years. Mis. Armetron 
ofth

Col uni bias.March 28, of beai 
: sickness patiently 

g, «ged 81 
s. Armstrong was the widow 

of the late James Armstrong, of Wolf
ville, N. S., and the daughter of Rev. 
Theodore S. Harding,who for more than

The Behring Sea bill wàs 
second time in the House of 
Thursday.

< Herbe,
firm o! thread manu!
!• y Scotland, is dead.

The London Neut and limn con
cede that, tor the present the critical 
position of Ri вebcry's cabinet- is over.

— In his cable to the 7ribvnr from 
London, Mr. Edumnd Yates says : 
"The Duke of Connaught is proving 
himself an ideal commander at Alder-

la at, Work In the car shops at Am 
heist on Monday, is now in the hospi
tal. His injuries are not so serious a* 

it supposed. Fortunately no 
• broken and the surgeons 
sa»-A hie foot Hi will be 

time.—G lobe

had
whl :'k *K.0nI WhitworthM,rmstron
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Barton.—At the Range, QueentaCo., 
bn the 1st inst., after an illness or two 

the, Richard G. Barton, in his 71st 
Bro. Barton was a licentiate of 

ody severed years and preached the 
effectually in many sections about 

d Lake. He suffered much in 
sickness from dropsy and other 

causes, but he bore all with Christian 
resignation. An afflicted widow, three 
sons jind two daughters remain to 
mourn his departure. Blessed are the 
dead that die in the Lord.

Stkeves.—At Upper Dover, West. 
Co., March 15, Mrs. K. A. Sleeves, aged 
36 years, daughter of Elisha Wheaton, 
of Sackville. She was. baptized when 
17 years of age and received into the- 
fellowship of the church at Sackville. 
She was an active Christian, and after 
her marriage and" removal to Dover, 
rendered assistance to the F. C. Baptist 
church in that place which was highly 
appreciated. Sere leaves a husband, 
three children- and other relatives to 
mourn their loss.

Fleet.ineooore ». н aiding,wno lor more than 
half a century was the pastor of the 
Wolfville Baptist church. For many 
years Mrs. Armstrong had been a faith
ful follower of the Ivord Jesus, and was 
at the time of her death the oldest 
member of the Wolfville church. It 
was her privilege to bring up a large 
family of children, of whom three sons 
and five daughters now mourn 
earthly loss ot one so loving and true. 
To these in the hours ol bereavement it 
is pleasant to recall the beautiful life, 
characterised through the long years by 
a holy unselfishnees ; 'tie blessed to 
know she rests from her labors. To her 
through the great grace of God < 
had lost its tenets and the last 

nts of earthly

!expert to 
laid up for John Bull.

— Dr. D. G. Bourinot, clerk <>l tin 
House of Communs of Canada, has as
sumed charge of the historical and con
stitutions! di part ment of 7’A# Hart, 
Toronto, and Inis periodical will hence
forth enjoy the benefit of Ms great in
formation and ability. The eh 
one which will 
place as an щЦЦ 

— An old resident 
Acre! Preu that just 27 years ag 
heist was visited with just such i 
as we had on Monday. On 
ion it took large gangs of 
whole days to brea 
Lawrence. It Was an early spring that 
year and he had wheat under віх leet of 
snow ; the wheat crop was injured by 
its cold covering.

Wort 
the Gran

■ Crescents.

bin BICYCLESifor’all sizes. Fine Ladies BICYCLES.
— Bir William Vernon Harcourt an

nounced Thursday that the Evicted 
Tenants’ bill will be introduced into 
the Hf.use of Commons oh Thursday 
next.

Price from „friend for f atalogne.lr
m such topics, 
•true The Ani-

at oecas-

autliority SI. JOHNICYCLE6CO., St"JohrVN. B.
Ш- Іprr- 9 аП*' r H«

purchasing! frcm'us will^be tsught^Riding

info
Welsh Radicals in the House of 

ms are angered by the govern
ment’s decision to introduce the evicted 
tenants bill on April Г.‘, thus giving it 
pr< vedence over the bill for the dises
tablishment of the church in Wales. It 
ie rejxirted several of them threat 
withdraw their support from the 
eroment.

Parties
Academy.

free at cur Bicycleі1 -ii,mu
od death

existence were spent 
і for her children, her

men two
Fort
that in” WHENin earnest prayers for her children, hei 

grandchildren, the Wolfville church, 
dear to her heart for many, many 
years ; then the last words, • Come, 
come, Lord Jésus.” Rev. W. F. Par
ker, of the Emmanuel church, Truro, 
conducted a service, tender end sacred 
in character at her daughter's resi
dence, on Friday evening, March 30th, 
and on Saturday afternoon, Slat, at the 
old home in Wolfville, whither the 
body had been removed, Dr. Higgins, 
paster of the Wolfville church, assisted 
by Prof. Keirsteeil, conducted the 
funeral aerviere, after which the burial, 
when all that had been left us, was laid 
to rest beside the body of her husband, 
and near Father Harding's grave in the 
old burial ground nearly opposite the 
Wolfville church.

Heckman At Rosehay « rose. Lun. 
Co., N. B.. March 20, Mrs. Sophia, bit
loved wife of leas. Heckman, and 
daughter of Jacob Beboyer, age.I 71 
veers. She leaves four вона and seven 
-laoghtnn to mourn their lose, and yet 
to rejoice for her triumphant entrance 
into rest. She had a very remarkable 
conversion when sixteen years old. АГ 
though a member of a highly reapf ct 
able family of another communion, 
without any human means the light of 
the New Testament leaching on Baptist 
principles flaeheil ti|Kin her wi 
force and power that she саше out at 
once, ooneulling only the mind of her 
Savi<*tf, and was baptised hv Father 
Taylor Tlie jiastor, nev. K. N. Archi 
bald, oohduoUil the services in the 
Meth< diet church on Good 
preaching from those bleesed 
o-.mfort And hope found in Ii 
Our beloved sister lived a -ery 
ent and devoted lift. She was 
habit of walking long diitsnrrs to en
joy worship with tue people of her 

MvNaykm. At FalkUnd Ridge, An- rtdoe. But she was, as la proper,most 
nap die Go.. N. H„ April 4th Mary, liberal in spirit toward all evangelical 
relict of the late Deacon Thomas- Mo- ehnrohee. Hbe would often say to her 
Najrer, aged 7G years. Sister McNayer ‘ t° the, house of God
was 1-ого at Cheater Fourty eight wherever Providence gives you the op- 
years ago was lairn again at Springfield portunity. ' Her love for the Bible, 
Ann. Co was baptised by the late Rev. her genial heavenly spirit endeared her 
Mr. Pidout, and united with the Spring- U> all Christians. Her liberality with 
field B-ptiat church. Her name is her means to missions and to her be- 
historio with the community in which u,)Ted , huroh Lunenburg, was a con- 
shc lived iind where she tiled. She wan llnu,d proof of her undying interest in 
the first woman to spend a night in that the oai“e «od. For more than two 
place, her husband b- ing the first set- I в‘1в has been confined to her home 
tier ; in her house was held the first and a constant sufferer. But the aflec- 
religiooe meeting (A prayer meeting) ti<-o»te devotion of her children greatly 
ever held in Falkland Ridge, out ol that contributed to her comfort. To the 
mail beginning has grown a commun- writer she has often home testimony to 

of twenty-three familifs, all but the many ways in which they stro.e to 
one represented in the Baptist church. cbefr he/- An« now her soul is with 
Sister McNajer having spent eighteen God- ““ her remains rest and wait the 
years in fellowship with her loving Kled Eaater m- mihg of the Redeemed. 
Lord to life, felt Ho would not leave her all her loved ones he so loyal to 
in death, so she was not afraid to die. Christ that they will nee together to 
Her only regret was that her walk was Rloiy, honor, immortality end eternal 
not more close with God, and so her И,Єі 
fellowship with Christ 
God sustain the children, g 
and friends who are left to

e gov- From Constitutional Weakness, Lm- 
or Unavoidable neglect 
posure, or Culpable 
Indiscretion

prudentc
— Miss Harriott S. Olive,daughter <>f 

Mr. 11. J. Olive, of Carleton, is tin be the 
valedictorian at the Saekvill-1 closing 
exercises. This much-cov< lui pcsiliou 
goes to the bead student of the gradu
ating class and is theref-.r*1 an.honor ly 
be particularly proud -if. Miss Olive is 
a Victoria school graduate and in Sack
ville has gained finw honors in n large 
class of both boys and girls.

— The accepted tender for th# 
Martins Seminary whs that of 
Gilbert Titos. The amount of t-inler 
was *12,501, the property being subject
to a mortgage of *10,no<i Ц i* stall-1 

Mr. Titiir intends to offer the 
property to the. Baptist end F. C Bar 
liât botfir* for the pm pise ot carry 
on a school conj intly, and if the o 
Is not accepted, the i.r<-t»erty will 

*• [ ••
' -r : :
- Reports which hav* been received 

from different sections of the province 
go to show that the late st< rni was even 
more severe than in Ht. John. In th«- 
roral districts the mads wer<: hlocktvl 

- -
dri fta w* re c- ih-seal and bore t he appea r 

e of hill* Jin many placée. Tin 
■ohrw-ls in the ha«’k districts had to ! 
clused M-nday and Tuesday. All 
agree it wa* the rivaled storm that l.as 
visit#-1 ibis provutee for main years

Bt. John : 
last autu 

mere I-»-

— New plan» for the long-proposed 
bridge across the Straits of Dover, to 
connect France and Ereland, have just 
betn de|H*it#d with the French and 
English governments. M. Benaud. a 
поі»чі marine engineer, has just com
pleted an exnaustive series of sound
ings, and the plans based on hie report 
■ ntemplate a bridge from Cape 
Blanrhe-Nes to the South Foreland.
It w-.bld have only 72 piers, against 
lit* piers in the old plane.

— Tlie Irish l-aiuLTendure bill wss 
ri-a-1 for the second time Wednesday in 
th* Hi use of Commons. The chief 
provisions of this measure are aimep at 
prtvnntihg an Increase of rent on ac
count of tenants’ improvements upon 
the properly and a reduction -of the "u 
judical term, during which fair n-nts Sai'Nukrw, At HpringtieUl, N. K., 
apply, from fifteen to r ight years, на March I'*, Bro. ZcnaaBatmdera,of heart 
the farmers argued that thé value of diseas.' ng<-d '*> years. Bro. Saunders 
their buildings would nmivulMidtly waa well all day working U*rd ; came 
ebange before fifteen > ears, in view of in from hiv work and took hUklea with 
Uie cheapening of pr-wluce due to the his family. Aft#«r dark lie weft 
American ami Auattlan eomiwtllii-n. the barn t--aee that all wee rii Agf On 
Tiie e*-rond reading of this bill waa returning lie lay di-wiVon the lounge to 
greeted with prolonged Irish cheers real himself, and while in conveiaatloi-

with a couple of youpg mep he sudden
ly gave a few gases ami «spired How 
true the words, ’•In a moment when ye 

Home thirty (b «years re gave blmaelf to

Your Ilonllh la
Broken l>owu,

and you need a Tonic Мкюіпкк, you 
cannot afford to experiment on your
self with untried Remedies.

Use

"to eat" are 
still better itfhen
trKi.de with

London:—At Wickbiun, Queens Co., 
N. B., March 5, Maria J., widow ot" 
Chas. London, departed this life to be 
with Christ, which is far better. God 
graciously sustained her through many 
weeksTif suffering from that dree-1 dis
ease. consumptiun. Calmly she fell 
asleep in Jesus, leaving six sons and 
two daughters to mourn the l<»s 
kind and loving mother. A lonely 
husband and daughter and aged mo
ther, brother - and sister are left to 

May the tiod of al

Puttner’s Emulsion,мі:

ffifoL №
for ПіЄ'У are

^REÇ from Q-REASB

for the |«at twenty years has 
been endorsed by the leading Physici
ans of the Maritime Provinces as

which

£ I consolation
lie Great Health Restorer.

Thousands have proved its incompar
able excellence, and so may you.

Fur sale by all good Druggists at
Hi 21

are eas/Jy <i/—

ÿestêd , fr Trying 

^"AorTeniy ; ünd all 
Çoo#(/nj £ur/>

(of f O L g n g IS better

D. A. GRANT & CO.
—a AHcrAcrcaicsn or—th su- b

rob KO.tll < ABTK, ( ОМ «КП И UibllXS. 
H8l*m WAtkONs.
NAX0 10X ВІ'ШІІЕЧ.
BA.IkOR BlkklSS.
(OKxm, BikkiKb.
ГНКАТ0ХН of every description, and 
КАМНЛ:< АККІАЬКН of all kinds; also 
Kl.Klt.HS gnd PVS68 In every style re-

■ ARRI4GES
think not,” et - . t 
ego Bro. Haunde 
(hit"I ami His cause, uuitlng with 
Springfield Baptist church, of whl-Ц he 
remained a consistent member until 
God t**>k ЬІди. He leaves a widow, 
five children, two grandchildren and 
many, friends t<
God si

Noi-wki i -Guntow.—At Smitlitow 
B., April 5th, by Bov. 1 . N. Atkii 
l^niont NihIwsU, lu tamra 
ail -if Hsmptoii, -King's C«- 

Txkd-Mattai ai i..-.-At Acadia Minis 
April 10, by Rev. T. K Layton, Janus 
J) Teed, to Minnie > . Mattatall, both 

ville, Qimberland Co,

it, N. Olts

Uv. 14^18.
* n-p at many ін.ііие н tj 
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I been ITrvttghl into 
ebe*' during the past 
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severe lhat a larger amount 
ci-naumed than --rdinarilv.

rr^At Chariot letow 
by Re- . 0. W. Corey, 
xer, ot Red Point, to 
t» of Fairfield І’. 1 I

!■ і.а/еіі-Оавнп 
P. K. I„ Aiirll 3, 
William H. Fra 
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Wv (iiaranlee quality an.I price second U> 

^ A large -lock oonsUntly on baud to select 

^Repairing promptly attended to al modérai*

A trial will convince you
statemenb g

Kaetqry-and Show Rooms :

lain Street - - Woodstock, N. B.
P. O. Box 130.

OviTAR-MrI loweu.. ~ At the pareon- 
*gc Gihaon, N. B., April 4th, by Rev. 
F. 1). Davidson, Phinea* Guitar I > 
Emily McD-'Weli, botii of Marysville, 
N. B. New

Clothes

—* There has been a gathering of re 
preaentatives of the Ittading confection
ery establishments of Canada 
and we are told that 'Their represe 
lions will undoubtedly carry much 
weight when the final touches ere put 
no the new measure.'" The inference 
would seem to be that these ‘‘representa
tives” have been at Ottawa to get some
thing to their advantage without regard 
to the general interest. They have 
formed an association oi confectioners 
for the Dominion, of which Mr. G. 
Gaining, of St. Stephen, is a vice-presid-

of the truth of this

Lawbon-Mi-Connku,.—At Port Hil- 
rd, Oitseboro Vo.. N. 6., April 4th, by 

. J. E. Tiner, Edwin R. І jaws* >n, of 
Hhetbrook, to Miss Eva McConnell, of 
Port Hillord.

Hev
Apr. 10lb,'l№l

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 
them to UNGAR'S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing.”

UNGAR’S
Laundry and Dyeworks,

SS-S4 Waterloo at , St. Joh», IV Л

Fsknch-Leavitt.—At St. George, 
Charlotte Co., N. B., on 7th inst., by 
Rev. H. E. 8. Maider, Thomas M. 
French, to Miss Jennie Leavitt, both of 
Back Bay, Parish of St. George.

SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE
i-j Warranted Pure. We hold Domini# » 

Analyst’s parti fie» te. and have appoint 
ed J. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf Hv 
John, N. IL, oar chief agent 
Maritime Provinces. H AGAR

w!
Crkbi>-Bbown.—At the residence of 

the bride's parents, Hampton, N. B.,on 
the 4th inst, by Rev. G. O. Gates, 
Frank Stewart, second son of H. C. 
Creed, of Fredericton, to Mary E.

Macdonald’s Corner.—Three bap 
tixed at Macdonald’s Dorner on the8th, 
making in all 87. And still we trust 
the good work will go on. We purpose 
taking up the work in a special effort at 
Mill Cove on 15th. M. P. King.

fur V « 
D BROSCnlted atateo.

Ask lor Minsrd'e and take no other
— The president of the United States 

has proclaimed the American -Behring 
Sea bill to be in force, and House of 
Lords has passed the first reading of 
the British bill.

Minazd'e Liniment is used by Fhy-

? Why ?
Look Like Thismore sweet. May 

randchildreo 
mourn their In Меавкнокк AND Vibitob, March 21, 

in the death column, under Mabteli.. 
Mrs. Adeline Martell should he Mrs. 
Jane Martell. I understand that Adel
ine is still alive. >40^

ОешТооткасме Cum
loan.

USE SKODA-8 DISCOVERY, 
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

I Dnf» Ties Iwn.rwv All Heeler»
A8wtu AfTAll. о.МПТАЄ«.итм«.»

L
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— Thkbk has been 
Dr. Lorimer, of th« T 
church, Boston, was 111 
present charge to accet 
of the Washington Avt 
Brooklyn, N. Y. It is 
on the authority of Di 
self tba*. it is his inter 
in Boston and build th 
Temple-

— Fob a long time- 
just how long - it has 
to hold the closing exi

thison Thvbsday. 
day will be on Wkdni 
We are n<>t informed i 
for the change, but pr 
for convenience sake, 
pact to attend the anu 
»t Wolfville will do 
mind the fact of the i 
ami that all the exe 
this year one day eai 
than in the past.

— The Globe says 
„tally understood tbs 
begin at an early da 
Ht. John of a large r 
number of sites whit 
undtr consldcratior 
One is the present D 
ertf, another the olt 
on Prince William 
Governor Bxyd’s p 
Square, And a site o: 
also spoken of. Tl 
locations. It is sn 
which it is propose* 
iibout ball a millloi

— Buo. WnUAMr
and thosetf our r 
sure—for his most 
finely descrii ti»« o 

Br».tain scenery.
has carried

going to Coloradt 
from Colorado Sprl 
he was to preach ir 
last. If out broth* 
a poet by his exp*: 
haniee, we may be 
reach still great* 

to climb і
Colorado plains er 
summits of the C
We hope our corn 
trip through the 
Grand Canyon, an 
to tell our readers 
from the plain c 
summit, we shall 
him, and wo kt 
many interesting 
in Colorado.

J by 
ol smallpt

been cans

Byrne who rdoe 
metlical college і 
had been in attci 
patients in a If 
his honvt in S 
complained of fr
rival, ami after t
was pronounoet 
would appear t 
cautions are h- 

ad of ththe eprear 
ing the it*
also isolating і» 
Dr. By і

became Ї
■l>ent a day or 
way to Sussex 
friends in this 
he stayed here 
lined, though 
disease at tlikt
contagions sta 
prove to be ott 
number of pen 
ed to ccntagtoi 
will, under U 
good deal of a 
or two. We 
precautions •{ 

it is CO 
physician atU 
should exeici 
common prud 
a more oautlc 
sued by Dr. I

—Thk thon 
duct of som
pairing a sch 
Charles, Qae 
which mighl 
death or very 
number of 
with the bni 
echo )1 build 
wall was bti 
men had pi 
thus remove 
over one of 1 
weight bees 
bets were U1 
and after so: 
and creak ii 
crashing do"
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